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ASSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN' RESEARCH 

l. My DZ~mC is David .Diu-&lllchez. 

2. We 8I'C niDg you to take part in a reseatt:lt Sb.ld.y because we are ttying to 1.eam ll10R! about poUUii.on and why it .ca•~~JES dWdn::n to be more likely to ba.ve bay ft:'wr. Hay tever is -.hen you. s.ueeze and have a IUIIDY DOSe wbEil you. am..- CICl,'tain 'M:I:ds or plants. 

3. lfyou agree to be in this stud.y: 
a) WewrlJ ask you topqt a small m:nountofsalty wab::rmyour:nose. YOil'Wil) ~it there for 5 secuuds and then blow it iDto a cup. 

h) We will sp13.y 1he inside of your nose with salty ~ or .salty ~ mi:la:d lV'itb sume diesd soot This may c:;wse you to have a J111JDY or itchy J;IOS'e far a few miuuk:s.. 

c) The next day -we will ask you to come back· and we will ap.io put a SllWlJ a:moaat oF salty 'WZl1:l" iD your nose. You wiD )Q:ep jt that: :fur 5 seconds aud dn:n blow it :into a cap.. 

d) We w.iU ask you to come bat:k 3 otba- tilm::$ to Jepeat 'tbe e:qEriment. 

eJ lbe JJUIDbQ- afvisi1s you 'WiD OJakcmay he as few as one or as many as 8. 

4. Some afthe fiiiJow:ing things muld happen to you fiom being in tbis study: 

a) Your e,yes aDd tbroat may become itchy and you ma:y get a .headache. Breafbing diesel soot OYer a Jaoa time is bad fOr you 8lld may cause iiJDess. However,. you ..ru only ~a srna1l mt during this study,. Jeg tbaD wlmt yon woald gee if you passc:d bebincl a bus. 

b) Yon may swallow some .salty w;u:er wbcD we pl2ce it .in your Dose. 

c) You may ~ aud have; a.nwny or sm:ffY nose wJ:u:o we spray YOlll' DOSe. 

'- There is :oo dirac::t bcaefit :6um you. p::dinmi:ug this study euqllt fin" learning how 'lld1 ymJr body cm:a cope with pa1lnti011. 

'· .Ple:a.se bilk tbis over with yCJIU' puenm 'before you dcl:idc ~c:r OT not to pa:rtic;ipale. We will also ask your pan:nts to give1hcirpemrissiao fDtyou to 'lake part .in this study. But evcn if'your pan:nts say -yet? yon em still decide not to do lhis. 
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7. J:Fyou cloa't "MMIIt to be iD tb:is smdy, you don ~t lra¥e to pn"licipate. Remembcr:t 1x:iQg :iD tbls stndy is up to you and .DO one wiD he upset ifyuu doo·t want to participate or even if you draoge your mimi later aDd 'want los1Dp. 

8. You can ssk any quest:i.cm9 tlull you hawc ~me stUdy. If" you bave a question '~ale~' that you. di.dn"t think of now. you can caR me 21: (310) S25 9261 or ask: me nca.lime. lfyou bave bay fi:ve£,. you may c:aU. me at aQY 1::in'.le to ask quesl:ions about your bay ~-

9. 8iguingyour :oame at the bottom means 1hal: you ~to kin this study_ But remc:mbel" you can dJange your mind at any time. You and yom pazeats will be gi~ a. ~;:opy of'tbis fimn after you. baYe signed it. 
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